Wheel of Prophecy
Who Is GOD?

God Is a Spirit
John 4:23-24
Acts 7:48-49
Acts 17:24-28
Psalm 139:7-12
I Kings 8:27
Jeremiah 23:23-24

There is but One God
Deuteronomy 6:4-9
Mark 12:28-32
Malachi 2:10
Isaiah 44:6-8
Isaiah 45:2-6, 21-23
Isaiah 46:8-9
I Corinthians 8:4-6
Ephesians 4:5-6
I Timothy 2:5
James 2:19
Revelation 4:2-3

Jesus is Coming
Jesus the Rock
Jesus First and Last
Jesus the I AM
God is Coming
God the Creator
God the Redeemer and Savior
God First and Last
God the Rock
God the King
God the Shepherd
God the Redeemer and Savior
God the Creator
One is Coming
One Rock
One First and Last
One I AM He
One King
One Shepherd
One Savior
One Creator
One is Coming
One Rock
One First and Last
One I AM He
One King
One Shepherd
One Savior
One Creator
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